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Ophelia D. Vestal, Investigator

__— County Sset Promotioa. .

In 1909 a mov.«sent was instituted to divide the

county court of .Comanche County, holding he If of the

sessions-at Temple. Petitions were circulated asKing

. Governor Haakell to Issue a oall for en election to

form a new county, of which Walters was ambitious to

hecpme the county seat. • • »

The petitions proposed to cut off the south end of

Comanche County, s ix miles below the base line and to •

take a row of government township* from the east aide

of ULlman,County, Walters waa situated just two miles .

east of the Center of the proposed county eaat and

west an.d eix miles from, the north line". The petitions

were generally signed but the people outside 'of Walters

took but l i t t l e interest in 1he new move.

On January 7, citizens from Ran die t t came to IAW~

ton for the purpose of securing facts from County Clerk

Haynes concerning the formation of the new county being
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advocated by Walters. . ' . ,/.

^ ^ A member present, Mr. Hannefin, said $he people .':

in his section were opposed to making Walters the

county seat and with.Temple, Randiest, Deval, iraxon,

and Chattanooga opposing her he could see nothing but

defeat for Walters, the county seat movement.being re- '

gai?ded aiT&ne of selfishness. He said the people of

these little towns would destroy themselves and in-

crease their taxes without securing a benefit for them-

selves. Therefore', they were prepared with data fur-

nished by Mr. Haynes to defeat, Walter's ambition and

- preserve Oomanclip County rrom being parcoled out^ to ^

gratify the selfishness of a cotsris of designing^

\ ' •politicians. Mr.-Hannefin rurther stated, the BigI > >
< • - - .

Pasture people could never be made to believe that

> with a railroad line running direct to the then-county

seat and no method of, travel, other than wagon roads

-to Walters, they could*be benefitted by changing -the

county bounds and adding materially to their present

taxea. • " . .

\
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Walters.1 advocacy of a new county 8ea|f moved-swiftly. '
*

On January .9th citizens of Lawton and of Comanehe Counties

were abused and found i t expedient to send strong dele-

gationa to Guthrie for the purpose of protesting against

the issuance of a proclamation calling an election propos*

ing to divide Conariche County into halves, running east

an3 west as proposed by county seat boodter^of the city

of Welters. ' A delegation of more than twenty-five Ĵ awton

and Coicanche County citizens went to the state capital

to talk with Governor ilaslsell, The, Chamberfof Codssrce of

Lawton appointed ten business man to go. Invitations were

sent to city and coua# officers 9 and other loyal citis

to join the flolcgatloifri—IJeart5y"fowns sent men with the

Lawton men.

A delegation Qt the Walters citisens went to the

capital with a petition for county division and demand^"

tonfidiate issuance of an aleetipn proclamation, but upon

request x>f the Lawton officials, Governor Uaskell agreed

to hold the proclamation ir abeyance unti l protest could

be heaxd#
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The delegation appointed consisted of John

F. G. Fullerton, F» W. Hacanond, Robert Landers, R.

C. cr^ananond, Sred Ellis, J. Ray Williams, J. H #

and R. A, Sneed.

With Walters seeking a osw county iu tho southeast

and onyder desiring to annex a portion of the extreme ,

••- - Comanche citizens had problems -sufticient but still other

movements were in the staking*

Still another projee* for securing a slice from

Comanche County had developed - Jefferson County was secur-

ing a petition aaking an election for secession of the

eastern half of the Xeacas township in order that it 8l£ht

be added to that county* Thus far, the county seat project

of Grandfield had not materialized. Grandfield was asking
* •

the southwestern corner of Comanche and part of Tillman

County,

Cn January 11, representatives from Walters and from

Cojjanche County were in hand at the state capital. Mepra-

sontative Leslie P« Ross sought -to prevent a division by

legislation and introduced a bill in the house providing

for the repeal of the law vitalising portion of the coasti-
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tution permitting division of told count£es# Governor •

Haslcell issued a statement regarded as favorable by

Conanche. County advocates, ir. which he stated that "peti-

tions for new counties must meet the requirements accord-

ing to hhe last federal censusi lhia census gnve the

proposed new county a p:pulatior« of less than 11.000. •

^ecause of the.Increasing epidemic of county division

fever, it. was believed some action would be taken by the

legislation along the lines proposed by Judge toss so that

county seat boomletat would not be so easily pramilgated.'

'X"he legislature, i t ^as believed, would^t least provide

pajinent of election Expenses by those proposing c o,be cut

off of old counties, ^
« * .

Spending a day in the Capitol, Comanche County sup- ,

porters and Walters advocates used a l l their poli t ical

influence for their reipeetive contentions and the deje-
* ^

fates of Comanche Coun% won a victory 'on January l £ t h .

senator J , Elrcer Thoioasrof lavrton introduced in th,e Senate

a duplicated copy of a measure proposed the previous day,

by Representative Lesl ie P# Ross providing for the repeal

of the law v i t a l i z ing the const i tu t ion permitting coninty
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division by petitions and county elections. The Constitu-

tional Convention had already carved Tillman County in

whol© out of Comanche and cut Off one tier of townships

to-fill out Jefferson County. Coraanche Ooursty vas the

second largest. In. the state, but o\. account of the Fort

|Sill and other federal reservations > the large amount of

school land and a great amber of non-taxable Indian -

!allotments it was'really rather small in taxable area.

Consnehe County had 962 square miles of taxable land.

'̂he new county would take away 625 square mile a of that,

leaving'but 337 square miles.

In addition there was the Park County project which,

if carried would talcs away 216 square mites, leaving

Oomnehe County with only 121 square miles of .taxable land,

Undaunted by'Ĵ .oeir rebuff at Guthrie the ̂ alters-

boosters who sou^ht-to ^establish-"Cache" County started

a drive to secure a census order from the county commis-

sioners, ,

Other complications arose over'the division of the,

cowbieB a^out this time, and commissioners from five

'counties met a't the court house to discuss the disposition
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of the xes-ainder of the lawton lot fund amounting to

§52,688.60. Counties other than Comanche represented

weafe : I TiUman, Jefferson, Stephens, and Gsady, all

of which had secured son© portion of Conaanche County

in the past* Immediately after the division of county

boundaries each rrade effort to secure some portion of-
I • ' ' • >

this /remaining balance*
man

Congress/Ferris had introduced a law in Congress - *

providing that the balance of this fund should be /

turned over to the county treasurer of Comanche Coukty

<bui £r©at objection was re istcred by the oth.or four

contenders and the funds.were heid as unavailable- for the

time, Finally the coiamissioners of Coraanclie. county

decided to attempt arbritrstion ratiier then hare the
v

1

funds tied up further and' i t .?as for that reason -the

meeting was ca l led . ' \

426

At the meeting various

ed. fc, o# leaver aacl a* E,

couaty represent;atives, at tend-

Jul ian, -Coraanche; Squire

Humble, J , S» Gather and J , «; Grant, of TUlman; Ed S.

Jones, M, D, iiedingfield :and lu# *• Pursley of Grady;

J . B, LBSOU cf Stepnens 8nd Si, P . Giles of Jefferson*
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After a long discussion division of the §52,688 lot

fund waa agreed as-follows: C-toaache County £35,00.0;

Tillman s.10,720} Stephans v2,216; Jefferson £2,680 aa/l

Grady v,l,07S. iach of tlie officials signed the agree-

dent and *..ilt HayaeB, coux.ty clerk, ?/as instructed to

send c pies to Senator T, . . Core and Congreasiaan 3cott

Ferris urging the* to take stepe to expedite release of

the funds from the Department of Interior.


